TODAY
9.45am
11.00am
3.15pm
5.00pm

Sunday 7th April
Meetings for toddlers, children & teenagers
Worship with Beth Ewins
Easter Crafts Planning Meeting
Café Concert with the Band & Songsters

Monday 8th April

10.00am

Gardening Club

Tuesday 9th April
6.45-7.45pmpm
Media System Training Session
8.00pm
Senior Band Practice
10th

Wednesday
April
3.30, 5.30 & 7.30pm Slimming World

7.30, 9.30 & 11.30am Slimming World

Saturday 13th April 10.00am-12.00pm
Sunday 14th April
9.45am
11.00am
4-5.30pm

The Weekly Bulletin for Sunday 7th April 2019
Psalm 139 tells us that we are " fearfully and wonderfully made" and Genesis
reminds us that we are “made in the likeness of God”.

Thursday 11th April
10.30am
“Meet & Greet”
12.30pm
Lunch Club
2.00pm
Friendship Club
8.00pm
Songster Practice
Friday 12th April

Majors Colin & Nicola Hylton-Jones
Children’s & Family Worker Karen Read
21 Broad Street, Staple Hill BS16 5LN
Hall Telephone: 0117 9569733
Corps Officers: 0117 9565232
Corps Website: www.staplehillsa.uk

Coffee Morning

PALM SUNDAY
Meetings for toddlers, children & teenagers
Worship with Nicola Hylton-Jones
Easter Family Crafts

I’ve read that this suggests that God made all the delicate, inner parts of my
body. He knit me together within my mother’s womb. I was made
wonderfully complex. God knew me as He was painstakingly designing me
with much loving care. I didn’t just evolve into what I am. I was created and
designed with a purpose. And the blueprints of me are similar to other human
beings but they’re not exactly the same. I am unique - and so are you. The
human body is a unique design of multiple systems that all work intricately
together. The cardiovascular system gives you the energy to move. The
muscular system gives you the ability to move, lift, and hold things. The
digestive system processes food into energy and discards waste. The immune
system keeps you healthy. The nose lets you smell. The tongue and mouth let
you eat and taste. The ears enable you to hear. And your skin enables you to
feel textures. We are also blessed with a brain so we can think, process, and
create. Our emotions help us to relate to each other and feel compassion. All
of these systems were uniquely designed to make you who you are.
However, we all have weaknesses that sometimes make us feel of no use. But
God’s grace is sufficient to cover our weaknesses. More than that, God’s
power is made perfect in our weaknesses. Weaknesses keep me humble &
leaning on God’s strength which is much more sufficient than my own.
God created you on purpose with love. He didn’t just design you to do your
own thing. 1 Corinthians 12 reminds us we are a body made of many parts,
that every part is important & that the whole cannot work without every part.
Marc Willetts. Corps Sergeant Major (07808 730706) marckay83@gmail.com

14TH – 21TH APRIL 2019

WHAT’S ON BULLETIN:

Palm Sunday 14th 11am
4-5.30pm

Palm Sunday All Age Worship
Easter Family Crafts

Monday 15th

7.30pm

Easter Crafts (suitable for age 16+)

Tuesday 16th

10am – 3pm Exploring the Easter Story
& 7.30pm-9pm (both suitable for adults & children)

Wednesday 17th

7.30pm

‘Mary Magdalene’ Film (12A)

Thursday 18th

7.30pm

Maundy Thursday Supper

Friday 19th

10.15–10.45am Music by the Band in Fountain Square
(incl. distribution of hot cross buns)
11am
Good Friday All Age Worship

Sunday 21st

The Book Sale:
Saturday 27th April
10am – 1pm
Come & enjoy coffee, cake & buy
some books. If you have any books
you no longer want and would like
to donate to the sale, please see
Pauline Perkins.

9am-10.15am Easter Breakfast
11am
Easter Sunday All Age Worship
5pm
No Worship Meeting
Please add your names to the sign-up sheets in the foyer for the Maundy
Thursday Supper and the Easter Sunday Breakfast for catering purposes.

SELF-DENIAL BULLETIN:
This year’s Self Denial Appeal raised £5,805.91 A big thank you to you all. It's
not too late if you missed the collection or still wish to give. Thank you. Gary

MEDIA SYSTEM TRAINING BULLETIN:
Tuesday 9th April 6.45-7.45pm. This is a training session on the basic
function for those who have a need to use the new system. This can also
include anyone who wishes to be on hand to support when needed. The
session will also include training on Songpro which is the presentation
software we use each Sunday. If you’re interested, please speak to Neil Baker
to confirm your attendance but also if you can’t make it so that arrangements
can be made for a second session if needed.

FELLOWSHIP BULLETIN:

Morag Fletcher & the Hall family, Ruby James, Malcolm & Gerry Wiltshire,
Anne Lear, Malcolm White, Arnold & Pat Tilling, Brenda & Paul Cook.
Hilary Dickens who has been bereaved of her brother-in-law Ernest Russell

